
BARKING BEAUTIES BUZZ
Quarterly newsletter delivered straight to your inbox to keep you 

up-to-date on the latest happenings at Candelore's Barking Beauties!

Candelore's Barking Beauties is celebrating 7 years in business!

On March 7, 2015, we opened our very first salon in Elizabeth, PA.  Fast forward 7 years
later, we've expanded our Elizabeth salon 3 times, we opened our White Oak salon in August
2017, Finleyville opened in July 2019, Monongahela opened in August 2020, and we
recently just opened our Irwin location that also provides daycare and boarding services!

As we have grown, we've added 44 great employees and service over 28,000 Barking
Beauties regularly.  We're looking to open additional locations in 2022 and plan to expand as
long as the demand for our business and services continues to grow.

Thank you for 7 wonderful years of success! 
Here's to many more years together.

Cheers to

7 years!



WHAT'S NEW?

New and Improved Website
We received feedback that our old website
was too cluttered and hard to navigate. 
 We agreed and just recently redesigned
our entire website to make our customer
experience so much better!

You can now easily find things like our
pricing, hours & locations, and other
amazing services we offer like pet
insurance, transportation services, and dog
training.

Take a look around and let us know what
you think.  We're always looking for ways
we can better serve you - so please send
us your feedback, good or bad!

We offer pet insurance
options through

Eric Ash  Agency!

We offer 
transportation services

through K9 Express!

We offer dog training
packages through

Youngwood Top Dog!

Did you know?

Visit our website to learn more! www.candeloresbarkingbeauties.com

this website

rocks!



cat
grooming

hours

Cat Grooming Hours
In order to efficiently serve our
customers, we are implementing
new cat grooming hours beginning
on 3/22/22.

We're happy to give your feline
friend a clean up if you bring them
in during our designated cat
grooming times*:

Tuesday - Thursday
8am - 10am

All 5 locations
*APPLIES TO CATS ONLY

If you need special arrangements, we're happy to accommodate.
We just ask that you call ahead to any of our salons to coordinate with our staff.

Daycare and Boarding
Now Available

Planning your summer vacation?  Let
us pamper your pets while you enjoy
your time away!

We've got 4 large outdoor play areas,
24/7 on-site staff, and we're open 7
days a week!  You can request a
reservation right on our website or
give us a call to schedule a tour.

 

412-872-5550
www.candeloresresort.com



SPRING GROOMING TIPS

Grooming Routine
Spring is finally upon us!  With the warmer
weather and sunshine moving in, everyone is
excited to get outside, including your dogs. 
 There are a few ways you can get your pet
ready for the season change.

Spring is a great time to begin a grooming
routine, if you have not already done so. 
 Shedding increases during the springtime as
dogs begin to eliminate their thick coats from
the winter.  Brushing your dog on a
consistent basis helps keep shedding under
control.

As with brushing your dog, bathing your dog
on a consistent basis helps remove debris or
flaked skin that has built up during the
winter.  Spring is also the perfect time to
clean your dog due to the allergen and pollen
levels in the environment.  Bathing your dog
once every three weeks is optimal but every
four - six weeks is also an acceptable
frequency. 

Stop into any of our locations and talk to one
of our groomers about getting your dog on a
regular grooming schedule to keep them
happy and healthy!



LOOKING AHEAD

April Special
April is right around the corner!  You know what they say -
April showers bring May  flowers!  Stay tuned for our April
Special name and the festive scents we have coming your
way.  We'll make an announcement on our social channels so
be sure to follow us on Facebook and Instagram!

 

@candelores_barking_beauties

Candelore's Barking Beauties

Scent-sational Poll
"Our Salon is Your Salon" - right?

Well, we need your help picking out 
our monthly special scents for our 
upcoming May promotion!

More details to come soon.  Be sure 
to follow us on social media and 
sign up for our email list so you're in 
the know!


